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1. Attempt four questions in all.  

2. All questions carry equal marks. 

3. Answers may be written either in English or in Hindi, but the same medium should be used 

throughout the paper. 

4. On your answer sheet write your Examination Roll no, Name of the Course, Semester, Name of 

the Paper, and Unique Paper Code 
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Q1. Write an article for the newspaper on the topic “Factors contributing to the growth of foodservice 

establishment”. 

 “          प्रतिष्ठान                                  " प         प                      

 

Q2. You are to prepare a project proposal. What are the different steps you would follow while preparing this 

proposal?  

                      त   त              इ    त      त       त                                

     ? 

 

Q3. As a Menu planner of a food service outlet, you have to revise your menu during COVID-19. What key 

points would you follow for making a new menu? 

          उ                           ,      COVID-19                             त                      

                                            ? 

 

Q4. In the food industry, what are the various modes of transmission of infection? As a manager how would you 

ensure cleanliness at work premises? 

    उ      ,            त  त            त           ?                                      त       

      त      ? 

 

Q5. Nita wants to open a small catering unit. Advise her about all the resources that she would be need. Describe 

any three resources in detail. 

  त                इ             त      उ   उ                                       उ        त        

औ          त                 त                

 

Q6. You are a senior manager in a renowned and prestigious food industry. Explain the recent advances in the 

food service establishment with suitable examples to your junior executive. 
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